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Abstract V fluid ve}ocity, cm/sec
Two-phase interacting flow inside a two-fluid
fuel atom%zer was investigated and a correlation of
aerodynamic and liquid-surface forces with charac-
teristic drop diameter was obtalned for }lquid-jet
breakup In Mach l gasflow. Nitrogen gas mass-flux
was varied from 6 to 50 g/cm 2 sec by uslng four
differently sized two-fluld atomlzers with nozzle
dlameters varying from 0.32 to 0.56 cm. The corre-
lation was derived by using acoustic gas velocity,
VC, as a basic parameter in defining and evaluating
the dlmensionIess product of the Weber and Reyno)ds
2_2,3, where pgnumbers as follows' WeRe = pgUoVc_Plo
is gas density, DO is liquld-flow orifice d_ameter
VC is the acoustic velocity of the gas, Pl is the
liquid viscosity and a is the liquid surface ten-
sion. By using the deflnltion of WeRe given
above, it was found that the ratio of orifice diam-
eter to Sauter mean drop diameter, Do/D32, could be
correlated with the dimensionless ratio WeRe and
the gas to liquid density ratio, Pg/PI' as fol}ows
Do/D32 , 8 [(pg/pl)WeRe]0"44
From this expression, it is evident that
D32 ~ Vc ]'33 which agrees very well wlth atomiza-
tion theory for the case of acceleratlon-wave
breakup of liquid jets.
v volume fraction of droplets with diameters
less than or equal to x
W weight flow of fluid, g/see
We Weber number, DopV2/o
× droplet diameter in dropsize distribution
expresslon, cm
p abso}ute viscoslty, g/cm sec
p fluid density, glcm 3
a surface tension of liquid relative to air,
dynes/cm
Subscrip_ts:
c acoustic
g gas
I liquid
n nitrogen gas
o orifice
r reTative
Nomenclature w water
0c
D_
Dr.5
D31
032
Nn
Nr
n
Re
dropsize parameter In Nukiyama-Tanasawa
expression, cm
dropsize parameter in Rosin-Rammler
expression, cm
characteristic drop diameter measured for
entire spray, cm
dlameter of ith drop, cm
volume medlan drop dlameter, cm
volume-linear mean drop diameter,
[ZinO_/ZlnOi] 0'5' cm
Sauter mean drop diameter,
ZinD_/ZinD_, cm
exponent for Nuklyama-Tanasawa dropslze
distribution expression
exponent for Rosln-Ramm]er dropslze
distrlbutlon expresslon
number of drop]ets
Reyno]ds number, DoPV/p
Introduction
An experimental investigation of interacting
aerodynamic and liquid-surface Forces was conducted
to determine the effect of two dimensionless force
ratios, i.e., Weber and Reynolds numbers, on the
characterlst_c dropsize of sprays produced by atom-
izing small-diameter liquid jets in high-veloclty
gasflow. Such information is needed to better
understand the breakup of liquid fuel jets In rocket
and jet englnes. The present study was conducted
primarily in the aerodynamic-stripplng regime at
Math 1 gasf1ow.
When ]iquid fuels are injected into gas tur-
bine or rocket combustors they are rapidly atomlzed
into clouds of vaporlzlng droplets that quickly
ignite and burn. To accurately describe the fuel-
spray combustion process, detailed knowledge of
fuel spray formatlon Is required and characteristic
dropsize measurements are needed at the po)nt of
initial spray formation near the atomizer orifice.
Also, to better understand how liquld fuels are
atomlzed, mathematical expressions are needed that
adequately describe processes such as two-fluid
atomization in which various liquid and gas combina-
tlons may be used to produce the sprays. To do
this, the effects of 11quld and gas properties on
spray dropslze must be determined. Numerous inves-
tigators have reported experlmental results that
correlate spray characteristic dropslze with
relative velocity, i.e., gas velocity relative to
liquid-surface velocity, and also with llquld prop-
erties as given in Refs. 1 to 5. Some of the corre-
lations agree very well with atomization theory
whereas others differ considerably. This could be
attributed to the fact that measurement techniques
and Instrumentation have not yet been sufflclently
developed or standardized to such an extent that
good agreement might be expected. Experimental
studies are needed that wlll produce correlations
of characteristic dropslze measurements wlth dimen-
sionless force ratios such as the Reynolds and
Weber numbers. Such correlations are very useful
in callbrating fuel nozzles for jet engines. This
can be accomplished by first making dropslze meas-
urements of water sprays produced with the fuel noz-
zle and then using the correlatlon to correct for
the effects of liquid density, viscosity, and sur-
face tension on the dropsize that would be produced
with the nozzle using a fuel such as a Jet-A.
Prior to the Dresent study, an investigation
was conducted with two-fluid atomizers and good
agreement of experimental results with atomization
theory was obtained, as discussed in Ref. 6. It
was found that the Sauter mean drop diameter', D32,
could be correlated with nitrogen gas flowrate, Wn,
raised to the -1.33 power, which agrees well wlth
atomization theory for liquid jet breakup In
high-velocity gasflow. As a continuation of that
study, the present investigation was initiated to
extend experimental conditions to include a varia-
tion in the nozzle orifice diameter. By using four
differently sized atomizers, it was possible to
investigate the effects of nitrogen gas mass-flux,
pgVg, on the characteristic drop size, Dr, of the
sprays. Values of pgVg were calculated from
nitrogen gas weight flow per unit area, WnlA o, and
values of Ao for the four different nozzle ori-
fices varied from 0.0804 to 0.246 cm2, By further
analysis of the data, It was possible to describe
the atomlzatlon process In terms of the effect of
dimensionless force ratios, i.e., Neber and
Reynolds numbers, on characterlstic dropslze, Dc,
at Mach I gasflow conditions.
From a study reported in Ref. 6, it was found
that the effect of droplet vaporization on spray
samples could be minimlzed by taking the sample
at a distance of only 2.2 cm downstream of the
atomizer orifice. This technique gave the best
agreement between theoretical and experimental
effects of nitrogen gas flowrate on Sauter mean,
D32, volume-linear mean, 031, and volume medlan,
Dv. 5, dropsizes. Therefore In the present study,
characteristic drop diameters were measured at a
sampling distance of 2.2 cm downstream of the noz-
zle orifice, with a scattered-llght scanning drop-
size measuring instrument prevlously developed at
the NASA Lewis Research Center. Exponents for both
the Rosln-Rammler and the Nuklyama dropslze distri-
butlon expressions were also obtalned with the
scattered-light scanner, All of the sprays were
injected into low-veloclty, 5 m/see, airflow to ald
In transporting very small droplets through the
laser beam. Liquid and gas pressures were varied
over a range of 0.2 to 1.0 MPa.
Apparatus And Procedure
The atomlzer, mounted in the open duct, and
the auxiliary equipment are shown in Fig. I. Air,
supplied at ambient temperature, 293 K, passed
through the 24 cm inside dlameter test section then
exhausted to the atmosphere. The test section was
I m in length and a 5.08 cm diameter orifice was
used to measure airflow rate in the test section.
With a control valve, an alrstream velocity of
5 m/sec was maintained in the test section to aid
in transporting small droplets through the laser
beam. A schematic drawing of the spray and instru-
mentation is illustrated in Fig. 2.
To study liquid-jet break-up, four pneumatic
two-fluid atomizers with orifice diameters ranging
from 0.32 to 0.56 cm were used to produce clouds of
small droplets. The atomizer, Illustrated in
Fig. 3 as mounted at the center llne of 24 cm
dlameter duct and operated over pressure ranges of
0.2 to l.O MPa for both water and nitrogen gas.
Water sprays were Injected downstream into the
airflow Just upstream of the duct exit. The sprays
were sampled at a distance of 2.2 cm downstream of
the atomizer orlfice with a 7.5 cm diameter laser
beam.
Water at a temperature of 293 K, measured with
an [.C. thermocouple, was axially injected into the
airstream by gradually opening a control valve until
the desired flow rate was obtained as indicated by
a turbine flowmeter. Nitrogen gas was then turned
on to atomize the water jet and weight flowrate was
measured with a 0.51 cm diameter sharp-edge orifice.
After air, nitrogen, and water flowrates were set,
the Sauter mean, volume median, and volume-linear
drop diameters were measured with the scattered-
light scanner to characterize the sprays Exponents
for the Rosin-Rammler and Nukiyama-Tanasawa drop-
size distribution expressions were also determined
using the scattered-light scanner. The optical com-
ponents are shown In Fig. 2. They consist of a 1 mW
helium-neon laser, a O.O03-cm-dlameter aperture, a
7.5-cm-dlameter colllmatlng lens, a lO-cm-dlameter
converging lens, a 5-cm-diameter collecting lens, a
scannlng disk with a O.O5-cm-slit, a timing light,
and a photomultiplier detector.
The spatial resolution of the scattered-light
scanner is 2.86 cm and corresponds to the laser
beam diameter. A sufficient volume of each spray;
was sampled capture the entire spray. The effect
of dropsize distribution Functions on scattered-
light scanner measurements is discussed in detail
in Ref. 7. Very brlefly, It was found in Ref. 7
that the irradiance distribution is only weakly
related to the particle dlameter distribution func-
tion; therefore, the irradiance distribution was
used to determine characteristic drop diameters and
changes in the drop size dlstribution functlon were
assumed to have a negligible effect on drop slze
measurements made with the scattered-light scanner.
Reproducibility tests gave experimental measurements
of dropslze that agreed within ±5 percent. Five
sets of monosized polystyrene spheres having diame-
ters of 8, 12, 25, 50, and I00 pm, were used to cal-
ibrate the scattered-11ght scanner. A more complete
descrlption of the scattered-light scanner can be
found in Refs. 7 and 8.
Experlmenta] Results
Atomization of llquid jets in high-veloclty
gasflow was studied to determine the effect of
Weber and Reynolds numbers on characteristic drop-
slze. Measurements of three different characteris-
tic drop dlameters were made 2.2 cm downstream of
the atomlzer and correlated wlth nitrogen gas flow-
rate, Wg, The effect of atomizer orlfice-area on
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characteristic dropsize was then determined From
dropsize data obtained from the four atomizers.
Reynolds and Weber numbers for the sprays were
related to the following characteristic dropsizes:
Sauter mean, O32, volume medlan, Dr. 5, and volume-
linear mean, D31, drop dlameters.
Effe..ct of Gas Flowrate,.Wg, on Characteristic
Drgpsize
In Fig. 4, the reciprocal of the Sauter mean
drop diameter D32 Is plotted versus nitrogen gas
flowrate, Mg, and the followlng relatlonshlp is
obtained for the four atomizers:
-I _ N1.33 (I)
D32 g
at a water flowrate of 3.15 g/sec and at a distance
of 2.2 cm downstream of the atomizer orifice. The
entire spray was sampled using the scattered-light
scanner. It is evident from the plot that at a
given nitrogen gas flowrate the surface area/unit
-I
volume of spray, or 032, was lower for atomizers
having larger orifice diameters. This was expected
since mass flux also varies inversely with orifice
dIameter or orifice area.
Measurements of the volume median Dv. 5, and
volume-linear, 031, drop dlameters were also
obtained and from plots s_milar to Fig. 4, the fol-
lowing relationships were obtained:
- ~ N1.33
Ov15 g 2)
-1 _ MI.33
031 g 3)
These results are in good agreement wlth atomization
theory which predicts that the reciprocal character-
Istic dropsize, 0 c, is directly proportlonal to the
gas flowrate raised to the 1.33 power, for liquid
jet breakup Sn the regime of aerodynamlc-stripping,
i.e., high velocity gasflow.
Effect of Nitrogen Gas Mass Velocity on
Characteristic Drooslze
Values of the Sauter-mean, volume-median and
volume-linear mean dropslzes were obtained at a gas
flowrate of 4 g/sec and plotted against atomizer
orlflce area as shown in Fig. 5. The three plots
have the same slope indicate that Dc I ~ A; I'33
Since 0c I Is also proportlonal to W_"33- , as shown
by Eqs. (1) to (3), it is evident that
-I (WglAo)1.33 (4)Dc ~
which may be rewritten in terms of mass flux as
follows:
D-Ic ~ (pgVg)1'33 (5)
Here it should be noted that the open area of the
nozzle orifice as encountered by the gas phase is
reduced due to blockage by the liquid droplets
formed inside the atomlzer and acceleratlng through
the nozzle orifice.
-1
In Fig. 6(a), values of D32 are plotted
against nitrogen mass flux and the following
expression is obtalned for the Sauter-mean diameter:
-I = 11.7(M /A )1.33 (5)
032 g o
In Fig. 6(b), a similar expression is obtained
for the volume-medlan diameter:
- = )1.33 (7)Dr! 5 8.9(Mg/A o
Acoustlc Mass-Flux Effect on Dropsize
It is very difficult to measure gas and liquid
velocities inside a two-fluid atomizer. Such data
are needed in order to determine the gas velocity
relative to liqu_d surface velocity, Vr, in the
dimensionless force ratio defined as follows:
_2 2,3, (8)
WeRe : UoPgVr,#1_
If the product of the Weber and Reynolds numbers
MeRe, is multiplied by the density ratio, Pq/Pl,
and it is assumed that the acoustic gas-fluR, Vc
may be substituted for the relative velocity, Vr
since the liquld velocity is negligible compared
with Vc, Eq. (8) may be rewritten as:
D_(PgVc)3/plPla = (pglpl)MeRe (9)
Acoustic mass-flux is assumed equal to MqlA o,
which is the quantity measured in the pre_ent study.
In Fig, 7, va]ues of the dimensionless ratio,
%1032 are plotted against the product of fluid den-
sity ratio, pq/p], and dimensionless force ratio
MeRe. The s16pe of this plot gives the exponent
0.'44 and the followlng expression is obtained:
Do1032 ~ [(pglpl )MeRe]0"44 (I0)
From this expression, it is evident that:
~ V-1"33 This relationship between Sauter-meanD32 c
diameter and acoustic gas-flux agrees very well
with atomizatlon theory, 9 for liquid jet breakup in
the aerodynamic-strlpping regime, i.e., at Mach I
gasflow, as shown In Table I. Also shown in Table I
are the results of other investigators who have
also evaluated the exponent n, In the following
expression for characterlstlc dropslze: Oc ~ Vn
r'
or Vn .
C
The relationshlp given in Eq. (10) Is plotted
in Fig. 8 and the followlng expresslon Is derived
for )iquid Jet breakup at Math 1 gasflow in pneu-
matic two-fluid atomizers:
DolD32 : 8.0[(pg/Pl)MeRe]0"44 (11
which also agrees well wlth atomlzat_on theory for
liquid-jet atomization in hlgh veloclty gas streams
A similar expression for the volume-median drop
diameter, Dv. 5, was obtained as follows:
ORdiNaL ";'___": '_':"
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Characteristic ExDongnts for Drop-Size Distribution
Expressiom$
Nlth the scattered-light scanner, experlmental
data were obtained for the exponent Nr, which
appears in the Rosin-Rammler dropsize distribution
expression as Follows:
N -I
dv NrX r (x/c)Nr
dx N e
r
c
Experimental data were also obtained For the
e×ponent N n, which appears in the Nuklyama-Tanasawa
expression as follows:
d__vv_ ____b6/Nn x 5 e-bxNn
dx - F(6/N )
n
From a plot of the data obtained with the Four
atomizers, as shown In Fig. 9, the following rela-
tion was determined:
N = 2.8 N045
F n
which is the same as that derived in Ref. 6. Thus,
it was Found that experimental values of exponents
N n and N r for the two dropsize distribution
expressions were not appreciably affected when
atomlzer orifice area was varied from 0.0804 to
0.2463 cm 2 .
Concludinq Remarks
Characteristic dropslze produced with four
differently sized pneumatic two-fluid atomizers
were measured with a scattered-light scannlng
instrument at a distance of 2.2 cm downstream of
the nozzle orifice. As a resu]t, a correlatlon of
characteristic dropsize wlth dimenslon]ess force
ratios, i.e., Weber and Reynolds numbers, was
obtained For liquid jet breakup in Math I gasflow.
The expression obtained for the Sauter mean, D32,
and vo]ume median, Dr. 5. drop diameters are as
follows:
Do/D32 = 8[(pg/Pl)WeRe]O'44 and DO DV. 5 = 6.1
(pg/Pl)NeRe]O'44, where the dlmensionless groups
in the brackets may be defined as follows:
(Pg/Pl)WeRe : D2o (pgV_)IPlPl o. In thls expression,
pgV C is the acoustic mass-velocity of the gas
phase and is equal to the weight flow of nitrogen
gas per unit area, Wg/A O. Thus from the preceedlng
expression, _t is evfdent that: D32 ~ (pqVc)-1.33.
The exponent, -1.33 is in good agreement _ith atomi-
zation theory for liquid jet breakup in the
aerodynamic-strlpping regime at Math 1 gasflow.
The experimental values of the exponents N n
and N r for the Nuklyama-Tanasawa and Rosin-
Rammler dropsize distribution expresslons, respec-
tively, were not appreciably affected as atomizer
orifice diameter was varied from 0.32 to 0.56 cm.
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TABLE I. - VELOCITY EXPONENT, n, FOR
ACCELERATION-NAVE BREAKUP OF LIQUID
JETS: D -I - V n
c g
Source Ewponent n
Theory b
Present study, _ , 2.2 cm
Weiss and Norsham c
Wolfe and Anderson d
Kim and Marshall e
Nukiyama and Tanasawa, f
- B to 2S cm
Lorenzetto and Lefebvreg
1.33
1.33
al.33
1.33
al,14
.0
.0
aDrop-slze data for wax spheres
bRef. 9.
CRef. 4.
dRef. S.
eRef. I.
fRef. 3.
gRef. 2.
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FIGURE I. - APPARATUS AND AUXILLIARY EQUIPMENT.
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